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February 21, 1974

MEMORANDUM OF TELEPHONE CONFERSAT ION
WITH SECRETARY GENERAL LUNS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1974 (3:30 p.m.)

He said he wanted me to know that he is going to convoke

the Council, He is going to bring the Council together

on Wedesday the 13th of March. The reason he picked that

day is because it is the regular Council meeting date,

and it means that the Ambassadors will be present. That

will be the meeting with the Political Directors. He

has decided against February 28 for two reasons: (1)

because of Andre de Staercke's plea and (2) because of

the fact that Orhan Eralp has indicated that his people

could not be there on the 28th. They have been called

to an important meeting in Tehran. He said he will not

announce it until tomorrow because he indicated he would

do it on Friday, but he did want me to be forewarned.

Obviously, he was telling me that if I have any advice

to the contrary to let him know fast.
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